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local matters OF INTEREST.
asserts cmbgÉis

HOT BEEN SE«

SB® I
The Jabater regulations for the coun-

—I Falter Monfscy’s Remedies
iroâSr

rived un the steamer: Tbps. Mulroon- reoordl^ ^oretm'y Otos M rwfT f ^he“ *» beloved priestey, Mrs. Leonard, Mrs. Margaret Anancla? aec^ta^,' IT* iS loss

Moore, Miss Jennie Connell, Mrs. treasurer, Christopher White; D. of world had his remedies perished°with
Hayap Boyajean and Mrs. Rosa Boya- C., J. Sullivan. The reports presented I &»». ^ P “ d

■ " shott ed a very prosperous and active ?ut fortunately Father Momscv had
The. White Candy Company has been ^ ” ^“^h^^re^ow^onfv10^'

^prroaehed by the town of Amh«-st ..A T*ls1t,èr ’ of Se^r Oteri, the bass of I priest himself and to the druggiste who
. proposition to locate there. This 1lbe Italian Concert Company now sing- put them up. At his deaÜFhe be. 
foi owed the dropping of negotiations mS at the Nickel,» was a victim otf the Sheathed them to the Sisters of the 
between the company and Moncton, recent Messina horror. Senbr Oteri, Hotel Dieu at Chatham, and from them 
When asked today as to -the probable whose home was in Messina, considers the identical remedies are now beino- 
Cut come, Mr. Thomas F. White said bimself fortunate in having removed P«P»«d—by the same druggists—abd 
he understood tlhe Amherst council ; Ms wife and family to New York Just distributed throughout the Maritime 
would this evening reach some definite Previous to the dsàstcr. I Provinces.
offer to be placed before to company. „r „ 1 The remedies are still known by their

Ym- F- Murdoch, director of water I old na™es : “Father Morriscy’s No 
Judgi Wllrich left this morning for and sewerage, was yeetenday afternoon 7< ’ for Rheumatism and the Kidnevs- 

Ha, i as "diere he will attend a garth- appointed city engineer by the Com- *’*°- io.” a splendid Cough mixture 
eM -g of the consuls and consular ra°n Council at a salary of $2,500 per 8Bd Lung Tome ; “No. 26“ for Cough 
agents of the United Sta'e.s ! year. The appointment was made on S?“ “ Father Morriscy’s Liniment ” 
in the Maritime Provinces 1 motion of Aid. MoQoldrick, who moved .5? ,cau b® had from any stone where
There will - probably be about fifteen, to amendment to the recommendation I F!™"”68 are sold, or from the Fa
prcsent and the conference will last j of the reform committee that Mr Mur-1 T^uTv iC?, Medicine 
fr°î" 12tih to the 1501 • Consul Gen- doch’s name ibe inserted In the place Chatham, N.B. 
era! Wilbur, of Halifax, will probably : of W. Z. Earle. Those who supported 
preside and it is expected that Con- the amendment were Aid. Hamm I
aul at Largo Kelly will be present. Elkin, Van wart, Lewis, wilier Scully’

Holder, MdGoldrick, Frink abd Chris-

« -VmAb00‘8 « Braithwaite swore. He 
™ ^THixpross rifle forthrre 

but it h&d never been in New 
Brunswick until Jur.e 10. 1908 The
maÎonWrt>,OUt ? the cam» O” «ne oc- 
œsion when he went to Logan lake
* n a" 22' for rifle
ww never even opened until Sept. 1

°?°k ta wltneM when Tese 
this occasion he fired one shot at a 
S* and killed It. Next day he 
broti^t ma0Be .dressed and some meat I
ho^f ,o° TnP- «e ^ «oing to use 
™T"S to decorate a camp he wae
him 8n t0t aUlM n6ar there- Men told 
him next day moose had spoiled and 
meat was not fit to take. Mr Rob- 
m to to8° gaV6 a detailed statem^ 

... 1 |be r®st °f his movements on 
Wch talMed with the sworn 

tastlnmny of the others. An empty
b°X was thrown on the 

shore at Logan Lake about half a mile
He "had never been on 

Logan Lake before he shot 
ftom where he Shot the moose. There 
were only two of tboee boxes outside 
of his oamp. That was the oely hunt
to JÜ 6 te*t yeax- from. June 29, 1908, 
to the present time. Witness swore 
that hut one of hle rlfleB Wfl,
place during 1908 and then only one! 
in opau season. On three occasto™
Ttev LSre U!6d for t"«et ^tice. 
They were got from Mr. Fairley and
were returned to him each time No 
one could get at the cartrldgeTat any 
time as Mr. Fairley had them
UjKHigg " ija
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hag beenmadeun^Tpcr! 

®°.?al supervision since its infancy. 

AH Counterfeits, ImitJt£n7l£<L" j^06*6 3™ in this.

StaTi"* - S:and CMMren-Experience against Experiment.

k

;
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(Continued from Page One.) '■Ay.

Witneas—No. He showed 
his home. In New York.

The defense then'

A
me one In

What is CASTORlA
and X ItS ^arantee* It destroys Worms

. _ opened its case.
heard SHOTS Ik JULY.

J<w. Cameron was called and sworn.
Sr b»aw- Shots °ne ,Jay :n July While 
Mr- Robinson was out shooting. The 
shots came from Jack Lake. Mr. Rob- 

k rJSO’i apepared a few minutes later and 
>r he nad Bred the shots he could not 
have covered the distança Mr. Rohln- 
*on had no gun with him.

Miles Hunter, who was with Mr 
inson on the trip' mentioned by
m,LWlt~ 8g' Sald that ti’=y hM no 
«una On a hunting trip about Sept

UP 81 the c*rtridges he had
8 t0 «®t a new supply. He had
cartridge cases
ono put: in evidence.
ini<T8iPh1fmlth •xrorc thaibn this huiit- 

t Robinson throw a cartridge
tbe shore of the lake. Witness 

believed the case in evidence was ex
actly the same as, had been thrown 
awa^.and afterward picked up by 
Braithwaite. This was about Sept. 24. 
Mr. Robinson had shot a moose and 

Wltnwa also réitérât-
ed that this 
hunting trip.

Cross-examined by Mr. Gregory, wit- 
ne«« sa^-ho was positlvo Robinson 
threw the cartridge case on the shore. 
Witness felt sure Robinson had 
no other shooting than of the 
moose.

■ ■I

Uaanraiously Request Him 
^ to Retain Lead

ership
Borden Offered to Step 

•Down — Lancaster’s 
Thrice-Killed Bill

I

I
moose. On

I

Rob-
previ-

: CASTORIAGENUINEtber
«V,Co., Lt ALWAYS

Sears the Signature ofexactly similar to toe

■s

Wedding Bells.The C. P. R. steamer Mount Temple 
arrived in port this morning from Lon
don and Antwerp, and docked at No. 
1 berth Sand Point shortly after eleven 
o'clock. The ship experienced the usual 
winter voyage 
passengers, who are mostly Russian 
Jen® T.’ey will be sent west by this 
evening's train.

lockedtie.

»§ • zrjn.ïï-Hïrr-1 -

beea near there since that time. Out
side of his trip to Logan Lake and
TJZ ni IL?” fl8h,n* tHPa he had
never told”^ °Ut °f oamP' He had 
never told hie men to scatter bones of
any moose at Jack Lake.

Burden Dodges the Fe
male Suffrage 

,4. Question -

THEEÂY 4 *

The Kind You Haro Always BongM
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TT WnUT .T.EET, MCWVOR, CITT,

She brought out 120 ' 11. A. F^Ta* ^.“fo^the^eSui^

year werè installed into office at the I A wedding in which two young peo- 
regular meeting Thursday evening, by ! B*e Woodstock participated was 
Past Deputy- Grand ' Master Donald I S0lemnl*ed Tuesday evening at five 

Two sailors were at work washing Mtunr«. assorted 'by Past Ddstrict Dep- j o’c‘0<*- yhen M,»a Josephine WAtah
the sides of the c P R steamer m™. ty. ^ G- Hugh Harrison aa Di-I and William Rtidge were married by
calm at No h herth to,?' ? reotor of Ceremonies: Hubert A. Rev. F. J. MdMurray.
xvLen thn nlank )n whinh .mcrnin8; SeeI°y> Worshipful Master; Merton a. I The brtde was dressed in a hand-
«andinTbrèko anY „ TT L P" M ' Charles A. Pul, »me traveUng costume of brovm

the £în 5eU f"to Senk,r Warden; Albert G. Fields broadcloth with hat to match, her furwere hauled^fn^r^i^minto™** rh”'? Wardon: R®v. R. G. Fulton.’ Uned coat with mink collar which she 
1 th t lnJury' Chaplain.; Williamson Fisher, Trees- wore being a gift from the groom. She

The remains of the late Mrs. Geo. urer; Donald Munro, Secretary; Ray- I wae attended hy Mias Katherine Lene- 
F. Destin, who died in Denver Colo."' ?°?, M' Gabe1’ 9eolor Deacon; Dr. P. ban. The -groom was . supported by 
passed through the ty today A K erstea)d' J<m*or Deacon; E. K. I Bernard Kelley.
large number of friend of the deceas- Conn®"’ JunJor Steward; Wallace Gib- I After the ceremony the happy couple
ed accompanied the body to Hampton ,irector 01 Ceremonies; W. H. A. I le,ft on th« evening express for a short
wheic the funeral takes place Hamilton, Inner Guard; E. L. Hager- vlslt to ®t- John and Fredericton.

man. Tyler. Many pretty and useful gifts testify
rihe annual meeting of the Sunday _. I to the good wishes of the young

school class of the Ludlow street Unit- The sudden death occurred at Don- couple’s many friends, conspicuous 
ed Baptist Church Sunday school was I?,?? t? 5,he ®th tast- ot Mrs. among these beln?a china dinner and
held yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock. 1 F' “““tin. Mrs. Dusttn was a tea ,set presented to the bride a few
The class has had a very successful • uUg .er J'oHn Coleman, of | evënlngs before by the Ladles* Aux-
year. The following officers were elect- ^ **? * survJv®d by her hue- iliary, A. O. H., of which she is a
ed: President, E. !.. Kerigan; vice band, three sisters and six brothers, member,
president, C. R. Easton,; Rea. Sec., J L. * 8„era ar® Mlae Tessie, of Fitoh- 
Jazelwood; Asst. Réc. Sec., W C. R bU?’ Ma9e- 804 Miss Ada and Mias 
Allan; Troas., F. R. Christopher; con- 2 ^ the brothers,
vener social committee, H. B. Year- / !UIa? H- Cole*nan, of this city, and 
vood; convener lookout committee, j. r° " „ vFt!^nk’ ^ Hampton'; 
ikerly; trustee, R. H. Parsons. At tho|, „ ? feokl6ri' Ma”-. Joseph
rlose of the school yesterday the , t - Fltohbuir«- Maw-. Thomas M„

^ffT^T^^Ul&m b®®“e^^-rr h“
y.th which he is held by the class. ZZrlv^Tc. HR^Ston

this' afternoon.

RUDGIEJ-WAL3H. notr
ATr.; Robin son)’a onlywas

^OTTAWA, Jan. 20.—A Conservative 
caucus was held tonight for a prelim- 81 
iaapy cpuhcil of war as to the plan of h 
campaign for the coming session, or- d 

gfenization and division of work on sti 
committee and on auditor general’s re- *€ 
port, etc.

Mr. Borden expressed his willingness, pl 
(n view of the defeat of Oct. 26, to j 83 
paace his resignation in the hands of 
Ws colleagues, but they unanimously ! cu 
requested him to retain the leadership 

i Mid expressed entire satisfaction 'in !r0 
his course during the recent campaign, j cii
E. A. Lancaster, Lincoln, contributes 

I the first budget to the private mem- .
ber’s notices on the order paper. He 631

I will reintroduce his thrice killed bill er
I providing for protection of level rail- is
I way crossings in cities and towns and m(
I Will also propose a resolution asking ,
I lor the abolition of the senate on the 0 
I ground that the upper -house has out- no 
I lived its usefulness and has betrayed tic 
I popular rights.

The equal suffrage association of Ot- du 
I taw a at a pubHc meeting last night ex- 
I dlecided to ask Ralph Smith, M. P., to 1 
I keep this 
S last year

NOT, HIS CASE.
done
one

l
. Mhr’ <^e«ory-’®ralthwaite 'testified
he had found a cartridge case on Sept. 
1SUrPan you a°count for this 7’’
hi^ ,?? cou,d not be one of
ms. Witness said that in. 1907 
fined for having 
camp out of season, 
dead moose at Jack

could do these things but C_ 
son and he was determined

®ut,,5 the country. How black 
«tod malicious must have been the 
heart of a man who wrote toe notice 
on the tree, "Get this canoe out of 
here as quickly as Christ will let you.” 
Then goes on this czar of the woods, 
If you are looking for trouble 

will get It.”
. ?r' Robinson has a conscience, and 
from this conscientious and fair state
ment of facts you can see that he is 
worthy of belief. He 
never there where the 
shot and the only time he 
rifle out

Mr. RobiTi
to drive

ROBINSON TESTIFIES.
John Robinson. Jr., of Newcastle* was 

then sworn. He was formerly chief 
gamo warden and forest ranger. 
knew plaintiff and defendant. Had 
frequently visited Braithwaite's 
In the Interest of his duttes. 
rM^L„Pawk,r—Y011 beard the evidence 

i UlM h® (Braithwaite)
stated he had John Robinson 
and later that Arthur Robinson 
him well fixed.

Witness—Yes. il
Mr Lawlor-Dio Mr.IRcblnson or Mr. 

Brafthwalto attempt tb'flx you»
«Mr. Gregory objected to this, but 

surveyor general thotight that as this 
evidence was Introduced and was an 

announcement of the marriage insinuation against Mr Robinson, 
of W. D. Bridges of Sheffield and Miss had a right to answer this to ^ 
Jennie R., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. DimeeOf. .* u
I!V D?” ?^th of Bitosville, on Mon- Witness then answered that neither 
f,„y' lnet” ,wlU be received with Mï. Braithwaite or Mr. Robinson 
much Interest by numerous* friends, attempted or Intimated in 
The wedding was a quiet one, ofaly the that they would' ti4 to bribe 
Immediate relatives being present. The was positive ja 1

~ rs's nsnsrs nsr-* “ •“* *■ -■i- »«
-TeoW Sentell. of Vaooouvor. B. C„ The .«"**. who ,wa. given In mar- of a moose. .vMwitlv 
to Clara, daughter of Samuel Arm- rlage by her father, was handsomely two years before - ^ 1 east

«■«îiraLta
took^plZ^to st^M^'s^ene^aTh^ ' ?m"y We” present- The suiter was served. Th^^ride ft^thw°a^nd thT'la?? 1^!?»iea?h&d

PHal, at iJewlston, Me. The deceased £Tn ^h U^^atdTat S ^ «

match. Mr. andTrs. eenteil iZfm ?' John »eho«l staff, but resigned to l "° ^ W1,ed
Vancouver later In the day, accom- tak® a 8P«clal teacher’s course at Mac- ZTr ‘ h vlcWlty’ 88 there 
panied by ti,e tatter’s sister. The donald Institute. Guelph. In Decern-
first stop will be made at Montreal h®1- ahe returned from taking a fine v “XAMINBD BULLET.

Word has been received of the death ‘ " afts course at Aoadia Seminary. Wolf- n„ff' , pin eon ' examined the bullet
of 'william T. Parker, formerly of F' S' Archibald of the Central Rail- v lIe' a- Her former classmates and ln ®v dohce by the plaintiff ana to

,Westfield, N. B., which occurred this way is in the city. In conversation confr®res In the teaching profession ?? ™nd the buHrit had been fired 
morning at Roxbury, Mass. Mr. Parker wlth Th® Sun Mat night M«r. Archibald wtU un,t® to wishing her every happt- t"® wo,od and theh cut out. L
who was 84 years of age, is survived atated that damage occasioned by the 1 neea ln her new life. ' not helieve that the bullet had
by two sons and four daughters. The ' fecent watooyt at Waabademoak is be- ! The «room is a son of the late Tbos ?me out of"a moose." It had spread'
Sons are Charles, of «SL John, and | lng raPldly repaired. A pile driver Brid«es and grandson of the late Hon t0° even,y and was too clean.
Lewis Parker, of Boston. Mrs. Arthur ! wae put at work Tuesday which will W' B- Berloy. He Is one of the most Mr' Gre«ory at "tills point objected
Brown, of St. John, Mrs. Frank Vail, greatly expedite the prosecution of re- Prosperous and progressive farmers of Very strongly to atloVing further evi-
Mrs. Harry Dow, and M«lss Annie Par- pedrs' Trafflc to all Its branches with aunbury county. jlence about Braithwaite’s statements
ker, of Boston, are the daughters 4218 exception of the heavy coal ship- t*"*16 ®°od will of the many friends of aea*n8t Robinson. Mr, Lawlor asked

ments is being handled satisfactorily th® youn? couple fouhd expression in vAat Braithwaite said about Robinson
1 to „ many of the camps by transfer. Mr. Archibald stated that tan«iwe form in the numerous a-d whlle diking to witness, and Mr Flew-

along toe Transcontinental Railway there was nothing new ln the Central costly presents received. The bride- ellIll« ln the crown LAnd office
•pent a happy Christmas season. | Inquiry. groom’s present to the bride was a Mr. Gregory objected, but the com-
" Presentations were made. At handsome brooch and to the brides- "ùsrioner allowed the question
E. Marc he 11 a camp the Magee brothers, 1 The following communication has ' mald a Pearl crescent. Witness said Braithriâitè made a re-
panlel and James, the popular cooks, been received from A.; D. Cartwright, Upon their return from a bridal trip mark that either Mr/ Robinson or he
were presented with an address and secretary of the Railway Commission, thr°ugh N. S. and P. E. I. they will wou,d have to got out of that

to8°M rhlSS" WtIbur D- "f,?6 B°ard M Trade: -"R® com- reride in Sheffield. Witness declared moose would not en-
, ? tb® Presentation, and al- P^nt against excessive express . ^h® bride’s going away dress was a 1!relr decompose within seven months'

*5 -ÆS “• —* 1 «* S SS ZfZsr&Zsz
*2,»ZV,jriw,nZ oko1"'Heights ? o h ’ Lancastor John, on 18th Inst., at 10 a. ni A D a meeting next Tuesday, wh^n-the date

fh® Waa fcrmerly Miss Ethel May Rob- | A convention of the ministers of the . -------------- — -L February'

son lu^hfr O au*îlter °?Davld 'Robin- St. John district of the N. B. confer- ■ *SONS OF TEMPERANCE
rnmtv rî operator at Comhill, Kings ence of the Methodist Church was held RICHIBUCTO. N. B.. Jan n —The

nJ?t. V® fUneral was held at Sus- yesterday in Centenary -church when death of Martin Flanagan
sex yesterday. it was recommended that the minis- mlsrioner, occurred here

WEDNESDAY ^S.ÏSL. ^th e»e audde„-
The many friends and acquaintances to an add^Letold of''thf'gr^t'Teed will b^ J^tly mis^d"9”1 CUlïen and

of Rev. Joseph Noble throughout the of missionary work owing tcTthe ra- «r y m ssed.
_ Province will regret to learn that now Rldly Increasing population of Canada 

at toe age of 94 he Is bedridden, with 
no prospect of arising again.—Wood- 
stock Dispatch.

WANTED.

MEN WANTED—Reliable men i„ 
every l°ca|ity throughout. Canada to 
advertise our goods, tack up show- 
cards an trees, fences, bridges, and a 
conspicuous Places, also distribut 
small advertising matter; coimnissio,. . 
or salary 5-83 per month and expenses!

day: steady employment to good 
reliabie men; no experience necos- 
??TXT^vr r t® for particulars. EMPIRE 
MEDICINE COMPANY, London, Ont.

he was 
moose meat in his 

He knew of no
New 1Y T* he and Mrke^rAof 

them Y°rk acclderitally discovered

Fred _ Fairley was with Mr. Robin
son on Sept. 21. He verified Mr Rob- 
tosons account of the killing of the 
moose. That wae the only moose he

tïïr ^by ^
toat'i^OJbûn^ni^3hrea0h“f reën toe 

surveyor general, and in consequence
sentr??h ?“de' by Braithwaite he 
sent a check for 25,000 -
of his good behavior.

Mr. Powell then summed up for toe
attorn?' H6sSa,d h® never Lew an 
attempt made to besmirch a man so
il C0D?IVed as th® Present one^o d?
tirTlil R?lne0n- "There Is ak en-
Why ???; SaJd lto "0t “y evidence. 
Why u as tills cape brought up» Mr 
Braithwaite was In Mr. Robinson’s “av

hë tort?17 *rteDdIy then' But when 
lent m.ml employ he conceived a vio
lent dislike to him. Mr. Braithwaite 
thought, he owned toe country Lid in 
his maliciousness tried to drive Mr.
to? rVOUt: He (Braithwaite) knows 
that those two moose., the subject 
matter of domplallnt, were old "when 
complaint was made. If Mr. Robin- 
?” ^anything to conceal 'he had 
plenty of men to bury the moose at 
Jack Lake, But McKlel says moose No
2 was WI'ed by his party nearly two 
years ago.

I si
camp

i
t '

you

“fixed**
hadS'

sa.ys he was
moose were 
ever had aor men. MEN WANTED AT ONCE—On SPi- 

ary and expenses. One good
MRS. ROBINSON’S EVIDENCE. fach Reality with rig or ca.pa.bWee* 

Mrs Robin.™ - handling horses, to advertise aiuSSE
evideneT L °d hIs men a11 save \ troduce our guaranteed Royal Pu^
was not (rulit?V% that Mr’ RoWnson ! Stock and Poultry Spécifiées. No ex- 
.haw , STU lty of any misdemeanor I P^nence necessary. We lay out Vour 
^shL h,m" Mr" Braithwaite ! »»rk for you. $25 a week ?nd >x"
Robin.,, , C^®ate ®°me idea against j lenses. Position permanent. Write W 
Lro Zer m ®y®' Two years A- JENKINS, MANUFACTURING CO.

SSS. ™®n brought moose meat to Dondon, Ont. •
bis camp and Robinson paid the fine, 1____ .' / - ~
Rrli?re,ls- n°thln{; els® asatoat him.
Braithwaite and the others studied up 
stories and reports, and some con-
demnation should be visited ttipon Mr. "* BOYS--For 25c. I win toll you » 
Braithwaite for his malieiou^actions. "* how I made $30.00 in 8 days.- e

Mr Robinson is bringing in a great * Any boy from 10 to 20 can do ♦ 
aea.1 to this country and is taking j. this- No capital required. Don’t ■*
nothing out. He is a most desirable ! * dela>"- Address PHILOS MFC., >
citizen. Are we to let Braithwaite I co - 172 Saurel street, Manchest- ♦
drive such aa he out to vent his spite? er, N. H. ’• ♦
Others would come in If 
these citizen's. What

was in open season.the
BRTDtiES-SMITH. man, ,ia

|l he
clear toias a guaranteej

I . ever 
any way 
him. This

session promises 
that he

Spec a bill to grant franchise to wo- 
mien in Canada. A . communication 
from It. L. -Borden on the subject 
dispussed. The leader of toe opposition 
declined to commit himself on the pro
position to give votes to women, but 
asked a series of questions as to how 
equal suffrage had worked 
countries where it had been granted. 
He will be supplied with the desired 
Information.

ofmade 
would intro-

i five
on f<

bo
In the Main Street Baptist church 

yesterday there was Introduced for the 
first time the Juvenile choir. This choir 
is composed of forty " or fifty of the 
Sunday School children, and it made 
X very creditable showing.

was
Tiie *-*-*f»»£ -♦

6l
out inTUESDAYh

15-1-1.we protected 
,, .... a tremendous re

sponsibility Braithwaite la taking on 
his shoulders when he undertakes to 
dH™ aueh “■ The prosecution 
or Mr. Robinson was conceived in in- 
iqulty, born in sin. His malice Is so

AN ABSOLUTE Die. toeTvfX^ no doubt

He half no hesitation in saying that h1a ,alsdhood • •
Mr. Braithwaite by evidence that a si?L Fo'*fu Mlted the commis-
moose in ten days after death would ®ver saw such a wit
he entirely decomposed must know £? Braithwaite. ' He
R is absolutely and Unequivocally a t,„0 „ ? tlhat took place
He. If a mouse or rat dies a smell en- , fe® mlles ®-way from him.
suee for months. Drowned men or men „L S?e'y ta the interests of thispro-
âytog in the woods might lie for . l/ha* th® surveyor general should
months and yet a form of flesh is there ^ >icen-de
still, Any man whd swears to such a suilty of offenses 
-statement as Braithwaite made is Braithwai't®- 
guiity of perjury. It is contrary to the 
laws of nature and chemistry. Moose 
might disappear by wild animais In.
tmi days, but root by decomposition. _Mr' Gr®eory, for the plaintiff,
1 ms cartridge box, the only piece of that the province owed 
evidence they have, was not in exist- Mr- Braithwaite for his past work in 
nee when it was alleged to be found, bringing' sportsmen to this province 

The Jersey and button discovered, He ia now practically made 
which excited much suspicion, were ant to this 
five years

Fi

South African Veternaswas a son of Michael Lydin, 145 Met- 
batf street and wee sa years of age.- He 
tçpk til with typhoid fever on CSbrist- 
We Day.

was no
M killing to dispose of land grant for 
cash, write at once, stating least pos
sible price, to JOHN BORDER, York- 
ton, Sasic. OUTSIDE CITY -to bear out

into
He did; a y

ft hO LES ALE LiQUJrUever deiswore
LB

1

MIDDLETON, N. Y., Jan. 20.— A 
brutal murder which is believed to 
have had as its object the kidnapping j 
of the bride of one of the two victims, ate 
was committed just outside of this ! spe 
city last night. The victims were Fin- i 
izlo Gaetano, who was instantly killed, j 
and Scanlon Oarmino, his friend, who j 
16 dying in a local hospital from a^t( 
wounds inflicted by shots from a re- j dos 
volver. The bodies of both men were j wit 
found stretched across ^ the railroad and 
tracks near the scene of tne tragedy, 
where they were placed with the evi- cie 
fient intent of niding the crime.

Gaetano was recently married in mis 
Italy and reached New York with his tine 
Young bride last Monday. The young ' and, 
couple came direct to Middletown and plea 
Tuesday night, with Oarmino, a mu- ferr 
tual friend, were walking a'ong a road , cific 
dibout two miles from here Suddenly j ty-fl 
limy were set upon by three Italians 1 stoc 
armed with revolvers and Gaetano and I to 
Carmino were shot down.

ills1VM. L. WILLIAMS, SuccessorA T-., to 17..
A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Merchajit, 110 and 112 Prince 

I William St.
I for faniiiy Established 1870. Writeto a man 

proved against
I list. 28-11-ly tiar

The men at Mr.NO OPPOSITION IN
WOODSTOCK ELECTIONS

THE PLAINTIFF'S CASE.

i argued 
a great deal to

F
; country.

> Sta. WOODSTOCK, Jan. 14. -The 
•ton'of Candidates

a defen d- 
He felt that the game

^9» if they were ever left lav*r» had been violated 
^blnKOn or 'his guests* brought all tliP evidence

Braithwaite 
malice

nomlna- 
for the Woodstock 

and he had ’Nüncil took place this morning and
he could to resulted In a walk-aver. Aid. N. Foster

n® “n”* 01686 violations to light and the Tholne .was the only candidate for ma-
,yet v oiatcrs tp justice. Several guides said yor- Aids. Isaiali H. Fisher, Emerson

all against they would never bring a case against L' Hagerman, Coles W. Dugan and
says nobody j any man if they were to beeubject to Arthur F. Fawcett were re-elected as

such treatment as Braithwaite has re- we** as t'vo new men, James W. Gal- 
oeived in this. .He would not p~ss lag'her and T. Carieton f,. Ketchum 
charges against Mr. Robinson 
.mit ted there was 
àiim.

ij
I

swears he had 
Robinson,

1•H- / .

iil '"fc
-1

I
U! j f

against
his evidence 
him. Mr. Braithwaite

■ Herbert Fairley, in charge of Robin
son’s camp a* Holmes Lake, was next 
sworn. Mr. Robinson _ came to the 
camp on June 29, 19Ü7, about 9 o’clock. 
He met

is

Mrs. Robinson and party 
about one o'clock. Their "luggage ar
rived about 8 o'clock that night and 
was opened the next day, June 30. 
Witness had charge of the rifles. 
Purdy Express ' rifle had not been in 
the camp before that time and

PHTSICItN TELLS HOW 
TREATS RHEUMATIC 

PHOTS.

armas he ad- 
no evidence against 

His evidence and -that of others 
showed this conclusively. Mr. Braith
waite did not wish to push the charges. 
Yet he brought evidence

“CAN I (JET WELL?’road com- 
tlrfs morning' 

was building the SnowIf Your Tronble comes from the 
Kidneys, or rrom 

Kidney Poisons in the Blood,

to show that 
moose hau been killed and shots had 
been fired out of season and Mr.Braith- 
waite was Justified, and it wax his duty 
to bring charges as he did. There was 
no malice, he declared.- 

This conclu,ded the

_ was not
off the camp grounds âli last season. 
Cartridges were also ip his charge.

Cross-examined by Mr. Gregory wit
ness said Mr. and Mrs. Robinson were 
around the camp in the afternoon, and 
he swore they could mot be away an 
hour without his knowing it.

A Distinguished Specialist Gives 
Valuable Advice. YES! FOR

ROSY AND PLUMP 

Geod Health from Right Food

Commissioner Farris of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Is In the city. He re-

dans believe this to be the place that Frederick Williams was" twTflfty Nuts ma"' in ot GraP®"
from :ï:tGardSd0,OnEdbeth6 to^e ^X^aln^whom “AbOUt twelve months ago my wife

proximity to this are the tea gardens had been made did C-harKes was fn very bad health, could not keep
<* the warld-famed Nuwara. Bliya dis- warrant h^beén Issued tor A anythlng on h®r *tomach. The Doctor
trlot,where “Salada” Tea is grown. 108 rest. 8 Ued f°r hIa ar' recommended milk half water but lt

was not sufficiently nourishing.
The chief officers of this order return- "A fr*ènd ot mine to]<l me one day to | 

ofi on Saturday from a visit to Kings lry 'jTapj-Nuts and or sain. The result 
county, namely, Carsonvllle, Head of waH really marvellous. My wife soon 
Mlllstream, Snidt-r Mountain, Mount resalned her usual strength and today 
Middleton. The members of the order ls aa roaÿ and plump as when a girl of 

I in these sections are very energetic
I workers ln toe cause. From the at- 1 hese af® Plain facts and nothing 

tendance each evening, the weather 1 cou,d 8ay ln praise of Grape-Nuts 
and roods not being very favorable, toe wvuld exalVei'ato In the least, the value 
meetings were well attended. The 0t thl8 £reat to,jd " 
strangers present were warmly reoeiv- K*toe given by Postum Co., Battle 
ed' and entertained. The Kings county Creek* Mlch- Read, “The Road to Well- 
dlstriat division will meet ln annual v,lle,” In Phgs. “There’s a Reason.” 
session at Lower Mlllstream on Thure- Ever read the above letter 1 a new 
dAy" ‘h® 2iet »i>entog at 2 pt m., with one appears from time to time. They
sssasy—arstssf^- ay*- ~ -» « -

case ajid the sur- f And if you have been ailing a long time/
In the first place I always impress ^fj°r*®"®fal announeed h® would give don’s lose your courage. It takes a little 

upon my patients the Importance of d^!î°^,aS so°n ®* he had received tome—takes some constitutions longer

ssl?*** *’* — 51 «y
the investigation had gone. . W^1 freer and brighter» and when

the last of the poisons have gone you will

Work at the religious census is con- There is no-way of getting.the kidney
! ‘toning to progress. The pasters have poisons out of the system except through 
been commu’nicated • with to announce the Iciduoys, and no modioine so effee-. _ 
in the churohes the census-taking. The five in taking them out as Doan’s Kid- I ■. 
different ward supervisera met Rev.Mr.- ney Pills. ' 1
Ganong yesterday. The following is a i Mr. W. Parkins, South Msitiand, N.S., l I 
correct list* of- the stipervisorv: Sydney, writes: “I feel it my duty to let you { ■ 
E. W, Rowley; Dukes, Andrew Mol- know of the groat cure I have obtained I
coim: Queens, Alexander Watson; by using Doan’s Kidney Pilla. For six ; ■
Prince, F. r. Murray; Wellington, A. months I could nob obtain a good night’s 1 I
H Patterson; Victoria, W.'J. Parks; rest, had to get up four or five times to
Lome, F. Miller; ’Lansdevriie, Percy urinate, aint the urine was very thick and ,
Steel; Dufferin, W. A. Striper; Stanley, £®d. I commenced using Doan's Kidney)

.L. H. Thorne; Guys, Hunter Parsons; PiUs and in a very short time I wae right I 
Brocks, Norman P; McLeod. ' *nd fit «gain. I am very thankful t*‘

have found so speedy a cure."
_______»... . Price 6ft cents per box, 8 boxes fa*!

■,T2y10’ Jaa^14-—’ïtoere has been no $1.26, At all dealers or mailed direct by 
decision readied bare concerning the The T. Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto.
■Visit of any Japanese naval vessels to j Ont. T»
America. In ordering specify “Doan’s." 1

MEN WOMEN AN

Moccas
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Mrs. Arthur Robinson was the first 
witness called. She told of their ar
rival at the camp on June 29, 1908. 
Witnes declared she never were a 
white guernsey or Jersey ln toe woods. 
One of her lady friends wore one once 
in 1903, but was forbidden to wear it 
again aa y was said to frighten moose. 
In August, 1908, ; Mr, Robinson was 
burnt in an explosion ‘ of gasoline and 
was confined to the camp until early 
in September. He then came to Fred
ericton and went to Montreal,, return
ing after the, season r opened.. -Before' 
his accident he went fishing to Pole 
Stream on three occasions. Once they 
had a 22 rifle for squirrel shooting. 
Witness had not been to Jack Lake 
einoe 1906.

IS
No amount of medicine will cure, 

or even help, unless attention is paid 
to these few simple rules.

I have had perfect results where 
patients followed these instructions, 
assisted by the following blood tonic 
and rheumatic specific:—

, Fluid ^Extract Cascara..
Carrlana Compound___

C--
ft

Tobôgg■

1-2 oz.
, ....... .1 oz.
Compound Syrup Sarasparilia.. ..6 oz

Dose: One teaspoonful after meals 
and at bedtime.

It ls advisable to drink plenty of 
, water during the treatment.

A prominent -local merchant- who 
has tried this treatment states that 
it relieves backache, bladder trouble, 
and urinary troubles almost Imme
diately and has a gentle' but thor
ough action on the kidneys.

We advise all dur readers to keep 
tills prescription. . The instruct km» 
are valuable.

1 f Skis
I 11 1
■ T<W» We •will. For sale erery. Æ
V w’ÆAmm

m. D. M. FERRY * COn Æ

t

Arthur robinson.

Arthur Robinson 
and said last summer he wore tennis 
shoes on all except three occasions 
when he wore sporting boots with hobs 
on the heel. Witness said he had no

W. H. Thornewas next sworn

Market Square, St. J
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